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The Citadel's 1987-M& Shector 'seasonaeeas week wit the presentation of
etruIes Hadrin the Seventh, _a play,

based on the novel of the sanie mme by the
eccentric Frederick Wilani Rolle. 1he story
is fictional, akbough abstracted f rom Rolfe's
character and real-tife ambitions.

The premnise of the play is an intriguing
one. Rolfe is a bitter, aging would-be priest
whose main faiding is an inability to fit into a
societal mold. He's been kicked out of semi-
nary college for what he considers insuffi-
dent reasons, and passed over for sumnmon-
*mg to the priesthood so often that when the
Archbisbop finally catis, lic can only pour out
bis bitterness. Yet lie receives bis orders and
by a political quirk of fate is elected Pope in
the absence of a candidate from within the
Vatican wbo is acceptable to the varlouis fac-
tons of Cardlnals. Far-fetched,of course, but
the dramatic possibifities are numerous.

Whatensueçs is fafrly mtd satie criticizing
the Catbolic Cburcb. It is nonetbeless well
doneand providestrijoyable entertainment.
Hadrîan the Seventh was flrst produced in
England in 1967, and the Citadel was fortu-
nate enough to engage the original director,
Peter Dews (Wbo received a Tony award for
bi% work wben Hadrian appeared on Broad-
way in 1969), to direct their production.
Along with English actor Alan Dobie in the
misanthropic yet somnehow likeable role of
Rolfe, be brings a polisbed sbeen to the
staging.

Dobie, however, is the story of the play.
He appears in all but a few scenes and cardes
off bis rote witb admirable restraint, neyer
letting Rolfe's idiosyncracies become a par-
ody of themselves. Rolfe's irreverent attitude
towards the Cathoic Churcb and its offices,
despite bis unw«averi*ng devotion, provide
the play's most interesting and amusing
momnts.

For example. upon being irformned that a
parîsh church in England bas been charging
pew rents, be admonishes the appropriate
Cardinal by saying, »Pew rents are abomina-
ble and so are pews. Abolish tbemn both,And
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Fun. The new lineup of the Parachute

Club bas taken the band on a turn for the
better. Their performance last Friday in Dn-.
woodie Lounge was smootb, exciting - fun.

The opening act, Nick Danger, had a great
stage presence, a huge stage presenoe. One
migbt say lie is a big man. Danger performed
slick covers of 70's cassics, inctuding Super-
tramp, and Nis version of the bit "Life in the
Fat Uane.' The crowd was taken a bit off track
by Danger's bard rock style wbich dld not
complement the Parachute Ctub's Latin
rbytbms.

However, the crowd sbowed, considera-
ble entbusiasm, atmost too much enthusi-
asm, for the Parachute Club by standing
around the stage wben the band came on.

The Parachute Club
neyer stoped moving

and bopping
around the stage

This made ht quite difficult for others to
dance to the Cub's pervasive beat. The urge
to dance is ahrms impossible to avoid, as tbe
Parachute Club bas one of the most charis-
matk- shows around. The Parachute Club
never siopped moving and bopping around
the stage. Tbey were energetcand did in no
way lack the abitity to interact with the
crowd. Segato bW the crowd pimed to sing
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if tbey cannet survive on tbe free wilt offer-
ings ot the faitbfut then let themn starve and
go to beaven.» lronicatty, Rolfe bas neyer
been tbe parish priest be for so long yearned
to be, but despite bis inexperience, he man-
ages as Pope to unite the uncooperative
Cardinals under bis leadership.

Less interesting than Rolfe's machinations
as Pope is the central conflict of the story,
between Rolfe and his otd rival Jeremiali
Sant (ptayed by Wesley Murphy). Sant is an
lrishman, as much a polit"ca fanatic as Rolfe
is a religious one, wbo f inds bimself taking
bis grievances to tbe Vaicanand confront-
ing Rolfe. Sant's histrionics, wbile essential to
the resolution of the plot, seem less believa-
ble even than Rolfe's unlikety ascension to
Pope.

Religion is the key to Hadran the Seventh.
one could say that it hetps to be religious to
appreciate this play; (ertainly a basic termi-
nology is invaluabte. Rofe's critk-isms of the
Catbolic Cburch are for the most part thougbt-
fuI and well-directed; they sbouldn't cause
offence to religious entbusiasts of the coni-
mon variety. And wben Rotfe pontificates
that the "Cburch exists for the service of God
in bis creatures," and proposes to give away
the treasures of the Vatican towards just that
goal, lie makes a remarkable amouint of
sense.

When asked to give a brief chronology of
bis career, Wesley Murphy strokes his mous-
tache thoughtfutly and then apologizes: "l>rn
growirig tbis moustache for the play and 1
can't stop twiddting wltb it.»

Murpby bas corne to Edmonton to play
Jeremiab Sant in Hadrian the Seventh at the
Cit~iel. Tbe lrisb-born actor worked in Dub-
lin and London before mnovîng to Toronto in
1975. This is his first visit to Edmonton.
Murphy bas played a wide variety of'rotes,
from Macbeth to Ratpb Nlcketby to Shertock
Holmes. He bas also acted in severat televi-
sion plays.

In Hadrian the Seventh, Murphy plays tbe
Ulster O)rangeman-cum-assassiri wbo kilts
Hadrian. The play is a "fantasy-comedy" in
whicb the reign of the first Engtish pope
since Hadrian IV in 1154 is speculated. The
play was adopted by Peter Luke from a book
by Frederick William
Rolfe, and Luke made
tbe villain an Utst
er man to make the
potiticat situation of the
play more topical. *

Obviously, the play deats witb current pol-
itical matters. The Orangemen (a radical Uls-
ter Protestant group) even refusèd to lend
part of their regalia, the Orange sash, to the
production because tbey consider the ptay
to be anti-Orange.

The potitics of Hadrian the Seventh do
not faze Wesley Murphy. As an lisbman, he
is famitiar with the political tension between
his country and England. in fact, lie recently
played the Reverend Ian Paistey in a play
catted England's lreland, wbich satlrîzed this
political leader. The play was 'very, very con-
troversial" and toured Holland, England, and
Scotland.

M urphy chuckles as be recatîs tbe time
during the earty seventies wben lie was
directing Franz Kafka's The Trial at Dubtin
Univens4t. This was a period of great tension
in recerit bistory. Murphy had unkniowingly
cast the daugbter of the American ambassa-
dor In an important part. A few days before
opening nigbt, tbe girl told bim that she
might not be there ("tbere's word out that
we might be kidnapped.") Murphy insîsted
that she corne and she dîd. At tbe dress
rebearsat, ber parents arrived and asked if
they coutd watch the rebearsat, as it would
be too dangerous for tbem to attend the plav

Robecca Jenkns Mnd Lorrine Segaloslngng in style

"Rise Up at the closing, and even passed the
microphone to several people in the front to
sing the chorus.

Tbe changes in the band bave betped to
promote this charismatic performance. Tbey
play very weil together and Rebjecca Jenkins,
the new second vocal, bas more personality
and a greater vocal range than Juli Masi.

The smaller, more intimate Dinwoodie

Lounge also helpedto enhance the charisma
of the band members. The Convention Cen-
ter tast year was much ton large and mucb ton
empty for the group; ail the audience cou Id
do was watcb. -9n Fiday at Dinwoodie, the
audience was part of the show.

Att in ail, the Parachute Club's efforts to
get back to their ronts of an exciting, interac-
tive live show, is working.

during its run. Tbey were attended by a few
Anierican marines, who were, as Murphy
describes cynicalty, "very very tougli." Mur-
phy imitates their stern expressions and
shakes bis bead, smiling.

Murphy descrîbes hts rote as Hadrian's
»nemesis.» Jeremiab Sant is "a very stereo-
typed Orangteman - almost a comic charac-
ter.ý

Wben asked if Hadrian the Seventh bad a
message for the audience, Murphy laugbed
and said: 'We're flot postmen! We're actons.
We're telting a stony.»

Actors, dlaims Murphy, are "professional
hians, sodomites, parasites, pedophiles, you
namnelt ... because theatre reftects everbody."
The profession, be says, bas traditionally
been received with a great deal of derision.
"Plato didn't attow actons into bis Repubtic,"
Murphy comments, "and tliey were bunied
witb wbones and thieves at crossroads, in
Moliere's time."

Altbough the acting profession com-
mands a greater respect nowadays, Murphy
stilt catis it "a most bazardous profession,"
citing 90% unemptoyment in the major thea-
tre centres of London, New York and Los
Angeles. Murphy points out caustically that
Canada is the only society in Western demo-
cracy in wbicb actors don't get unemploy-
ment insuranoe.

Even tbougb the government bas been
genenous to the Arts with grants, Murphy
wams about the dangers of ton much govern-
ment involvement. "The government," be
says, "wants 'canned culture.' Everything,
including the arts, is to be consumed."

Murphy prefers a simpler production than
is evident in the cunrent trend towards the
spectacutar. He advocates a return towards
the "two boards and a passion" school of
dramna, in wbicb tbe script is the most impor-
tant aspect of a play, and not overshadowed
by special effects and fancy scenery.

Murphy also betieves that the teacbing of
drama in a university is idiculous, tbat one
can onty tearn on the lob. "t don't believe
one can teach drama in university at ail," lie
dlaims, basing this statement on bis expe-
iences teacbing drama at the University of

Guetph f nom 1975-1977. "The greatest Eng-
lisb actors, Olivier and Gielgud, neyer went
to university. Shakespeare's players couldn't
read or write."

Despite the drawbacks, Murphy enjoys bis
work, expeciatty the travel. "t'm a gypsy," be
dectares. He views bis purpose as an actor as
'trying to find expresson, however hum-
ble.#

Has be any plans for the futuoe?'I'm look-
arn looking for a rich widow,' he replied. "Vou
wouldo't happen to be one wouid youm

"Hazardous profession",
suits actor Murphyl

Parachute Club soars


